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able to do that-and I believe hoe is--he can
bring in to help him nlot oniy many capable
men fromn outside this house, but aiso able
parliamentary assistants trom inside the house,
and if one is nflo sufficient hie can get several.
So that 1 do flet thjnk the points raised are of
any great importance. There may be sec-
tions of tHe bill whjch we shall have Io
scrutinize caretully in conimittco but, as the
matter stands now, 1 think the principle ut
croating a Department of Reconstruction,
even if it is associated with the Department
of Supply, is a reasonable one and this group
will be quite prepared to let the resolution
go tbrougli.

Mr. JOUNSTON :I thinik the setting up
of a D,,partment of Recosruction is a stop
in thc righit direction, because there will ho
an important fuiotion for it te pertorm
in coox ertiog from war-time to peace-time
production. In our w.estern cities w-here
we had war in.,du,,tries we already have the
probleot of mon being fircd and now walking
the street,, in scarch of onîpioyment. This
nox'. departmcent can perform a vory usetul
service in seoîng that thieso men are put to
useful nînployrncnt oncýe more, s0 that they
cao earn their livclihood. If tis department
cao take up the slack in emiployment to-day,
which may increase as the days go by, it will
be wovrth whîie.

I am net oneof utho-e who think tue go\.--
ernimeot should go loto busincess, hecau, in
my experience, espcîaliy on the war expendi-
tures comniittce., 1 have fourni that private
iîndustry, if given the opportunitv, cao (I0 a
job mucb bettcr thao the go'. erilment, and
that was proven during the war pcriod. But
undoubtedly there is a field in whichi titis
00w deîîartmcent cano porate te advantage in
the reconstruction period, w.hen the country
15 turniog tromn war-time te peace-timo pro-
duction. The goveroiment cao stop in and
take up the slack in empleyment. That quos-
tien is already becoming prominent net enly
in the west but aIl over Canada, wherc there
are now hiundreds ot unemploycd peeple. I
am net one et those wlio take seriously the
statemeot ot the gevernament that they have
jobs for everyone now. In Calgary many
people have seugbit cmpleyment tbrough na-
tional selective service, but whcen they have
gene there they have tound that the condi-
tions ot employment are entirely different
from what tbey have been accustemed te, and
that the wages offered are lewer titan what
tbey wcre earning before. That is net oniy
true et Calgary but et ail Canada. As the
leader et titis party lias pointed eut, these
lower wages that are now being offered con-
cern labour more titan any other factor, and

[Mr. Macnts.]

right]y se. That is one of the probiems we
have te face. and I tvish te congratulate the
goveroment on setting up this departmnent,
which I hope wiil bring about peace-time em-
ployment te the utmost possible extent as
quickly as possible.

Mr. HOWE: I have otten been accu,,ed ef
hning rigid. net. pliable, but perhaps-1 have
tii one distinction, tiiot I am the only otan
1n tue wiorld wbe took on the job et huying
'.vr supplies at thie beginning of the war and
carrving it titreugl te the end et the war.
Periiaps if I had beon more flexible 1 would.
net have lasted as long.

1 ii thîink titere would ho seime applause
for titis inoe' e rom hion. gentlemen opposite
because, if I remieiner correctly, the hion.
mcmeiber for Muskoka-On-tario in an carlier
spechi titis session demanded titat the gev-
croment reduce the numiber ef ministers, and
,ie put pose et titis bill is te reduce tHe nuin-
hier b)v ee.

Mr. NIACDONNELL: I de net tbiok I
took Sii(h a liberty as that.

Mr. HOWE: I was tohd tîtat the lion. mem-
hi r did. Hoviever, the work et reconstruction
is v civ closcly associatcd wit'h tue work et
liuidating theo Department of Munitions and
Sup-ply. We have a great mnany war plants
in tii country, and ail duriog tue war a great
niaoy people were telling me that when the
war ,,topped these plants would ho closcd and
thlat c'. cry eittployee weuld ho on the street.
1t i.. tiirough the efforts et the Department et
.Reconstruction that net many plants hav.e
closcd anîd that a large number et tue men work-
îing 10 thic,, plants are stili workiog in them. If
,it lîad net been for the strike in the automo-
bile industry the percentage et men stîli
enîpioycd in the samne plants in witich they
worked during the war w.oul-d ho stili higher.
Thmat, et course, rcquired very close coordina-
tion betivcen the Departmcnt et Munitions
and Supply, which was respenisiblo for the
o.pcrating et tite plants as war plants, and the
Minister et Reconstruction, whe was respon-
sible for the changing over into peace-time
plants and finding tenants tor those plants
whîo could use tiîe.m as empleyers et labour
in peace-time woîk. The particular work, et
reconstruction is very mnucli wrapped up with
that type et scervice at the present time. My
lion. triend lias spoken et a sheit et public
projcts. 'We are building these as we cao.
Titere is a shortage et engineers, but that is
gradually being overcome and our public pro-
jects are being increased. Unless we can get
enough man-powor and enougb materials te
buiid the homes tite people et this country
reqire, anyone in tiîis bouse who demands.


